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The Centre of Full Employment and Equity

The Centreof Full Employmentand Equity (known as CofFEE) is an official research
centreat theUniversity ofNewcastleand seeksto promoteresearchaimedat restoring
full employmentandachievingan economythat deliversequitableoutcomesforall.

CofFEE researchprojects include public sector employment policies and the Job
Guarantee;centralbanksand financialmarkets;estimatingthecostsof inflation targeting
and unemployment;gendersegregation;defining local labourmarkets;and welfare-to-
work dynamics.

Under developmentis CofFEE 1 - a large-scalemacroeconometricmodel of the
Australianeconomy, which will be available to the public for policy analysisand
forecasting.

CofFEE has developed its labour market indicators - CLMI - which provide more
accuratemeasuresoflabourunderutilisationin Australiathanthe official summarydata
publishedby theAustralianBureauofStatistics.

CofFEE is active in public educationand communitydevelopment.Our researchstaff
regularly speakat professionaland public policy conferenceswithin Australia and
abroad.
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1. Introduction

In the midst of the on-going debatesabout welfare reform and labour market
deregulation,policy makershaveignoredthekey fact that actualGDP growthin the last
28 yearshasrarely reachedtheraterequiredto achieveandmaintain full employment.
Discretionary monetary and fiscal policy decisions have prevented the Australian
economyfrom creatingenoughjobs in recent decadesto matchthe preferencesof the
labour force, and enoughhours of work to matchthe preferencesof thosewho are
employed. It is thus essentialfor an inquiry that seeksto increasethe level of
participationin paidwork, to considertheappropriatesettingsfor macroeconomicpolicy.

The FederalTreasurerhasstatedthat the Government’sfiscal strategyis to “maintain
budgetbalance,on average,overthecourseofthe economiccycle” (Treasury,2002: 75).
However,recenteconomicgrowthhasoccurredin spiteof contractionaryfiscal policy,
andsince1996haslargelyreflectedincreasedprivatesectorleveragingasprivatedeficits
haverisen (Mitchell and Mosler, 2002b:30). In addition, Mitchell and Carlson(2002)
showthat while the official unemploymentrateaveraged7.5 percentbetween1996 and
mid-2002, the averagetotal labour wastageapproximated13.6 per cent once hidden
unemploymentand underemploymentare included. This translatesdirectly into large
outputlosses.

For this reason,webeginoursubmissionto the Inquiry into Employmentby statingthe
basiclessonof macroeconomics.Firms produceto meetexpectedspending.All output
will be sold if spendingequalsthe sum of all income.If an agentspendsless than its
income,outputwill go unsoldunlessanotheragentgoesinto debtandbuysthat output.If
thereis a generalisednetdesireto save— outputwill go unsoldandthestockbuildupwill
lead to decliningproductionand employment.The reverberationsof the lost incomes
generateadownwardspiral in output.

In this situation, the economic outcomedependsentirely on the policy responseby
government.If demandfor privateproductionfalls but peoplestill desireto work then
there is no valid reasonnot to switch them to public goodsproductionuntil private
demandrecovers.Unemploymentresultswhenthepolicy responseinhibits this switch.
Surprisingly,mostcommentatorsandpublic officials fail to realisethat theunemployed,
supportedby welfare measures,are already ‘in the public sector’. A sensiblepolicy
responsewould utilise this capacityto both attempt to producesocially beneficial
outputs,andreducesociallydetrimentalreactionsto unemployment.

In this regard, the Centre of Full Employment and Equity (CofFEE) argues that to
increaseemployment,market forces should determinethe level of governmentdeficit
spending.A fixed-wageJobGuarantee(JG) policy shouldthenbe introducedto attenuate
anytendencytowardsfinancial instability andprovide the ‘switch’ betweenprivate and
publicsectoremploymentoverthebusinesscycle aswell asprovidean ‘anchor’ effect to
thepricelevel (seeMitchell, 1998; Mitchell andMosler, 2002a).While modernisingthe
socialsecuritysystemin orderto simplify thepaymentsstructureandamelioratepoverty
trapsis a worthyobjective,an effectivesocialsupportsystemcanonly “encourageand
supportpeopleto participatein the life of thecommunitythroughpaidwork” (DFACS,
2002: i) if therearejobs available.
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Therearecurrentlysix unemployedpeoplefor everyjob vacancyin Australia (Cowling
andMitchell, 2003: 211). CofFEEarguesthat a CommunityDevelopmentJobGuarantee
(CD-JG,to bediscussedin Section4) would attendto the demandside of the economy
and is the essentialanalogueto the reformsproposedfor the income supportsystemin
the consultationpaper Building a Simpler Systemto Help Jobless Families and
Individuals. While we agreethat paid work “enhancesboth self-relianceand social
inclusion andthat policiesto enablepaidwork benefitthewholecommunity” (DFACS,
2002: ii), apolicy agendathat aims to achievetheseendsmustcreateopportunities,as
well asincentives,forpaidemployment.

Alternative proposalsto reduceunemploymenthave centred on freezing safety net
increasesin awardwagesandreplacingtheseadjustmentswith tax creditsfor low wage
earnersin low-incomefamilies. Theseproposalsmisconceiveunemploymentasa labour
marketor individual problemratherthanaproblemofdeficientaggregatedemand.The
effect ofmediumtermwagefreezeson therateof unemploymentis likely to berelatively
small andis unlikely to createemploymentopportunitiesfor the currentpooi of long-
termunemployed(Borland,2002: 10).

The CD-JGproposaldetailedin this report is a saferpath to full employmentthanthe
wagecuttingapproach.While theCD-JGproposalprovidescertaintyin two dimensions:
(a) guaranteedemployment,and (b) guaranteedincome;the wage cutting methodology
providescertaintyin neither. It doesnotdirectly addressdemanddeficiencyandrelieson
questionableassumptionsaboutelasticities,and lack of interdependencebetweenwage
incomeandspending,to generateits job growthprojections(Mitchell and Watts,2002:
109-110).

2. The Problem and its scale

Since 1975, the Australian economyhas failed to generatesufficient employment
opportunities to match the preferencesof the labour force.In thepast,thepublic sector
acted as a counter-cyclicalemployer and ensuredthat any surplus labour would be
absorbedinto paid employment.However,thedeclinein public employmentsharesover
the last 25 years coupledwith the desire to pushthe public budget into surplushas
removedthis capacityfrom the Government(Mitchell, 2001). Fluctuationsin private
spendingnow createunemployment.

The dominanteconomicorthodoxyhas,sincethe mid-1 970s, supportedpolicy makers
who havedeliberatelyandpersistentlyconstrainedtheir economies,and who claim that
the role of policy is to ensure that the economyfunctions at the ‘natural rate of
unemployment’. Persistently high unemployment is then speciously ascribed to
institutionalarrangementsin the labourmarket(like wagesettingmechanismsandtrade
unions), andlor faulty government welfare policies, which are said to encourage
inefficientsearchandto promotewelfaredependence.Policynow focusesonovercoming
these microeconomic constraints.However, after 28 years of harsh cutbacks and
structural dislocation, unemploymentremainspersistentlyhigh and the incidenceof
hiddenunemploymentandunderemploymentis rising (Mitchell andCarlson,2001).
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The evidenceof policy failure is overwhelming.Thelow point unemploymentratehas
steadilyratchetedupwardsover successiveeconomiccycles.In the last four economic
cyclesthelow point unemploymentrateshavebeen4.6percent(June1976),5.5 percent
(June1981),5.6percent(November1989)and6.0 percentin September2000(Mitchell
and Carison, 2001). In July 2003 it stood at 6.2 per cent. The averagedurationof
unemployment,which was 3 weekswhen datawas first collected in 1966, is now 52
weeksandthe averagedurationofunemploymentfor the long-termunemployedis 181
weeks (ABS, July 2003). Despite a sustainedperiod of economicgrowth since the
recessionof the early 1 990s, the unemploymentrateremainsaround 6.0 per cent in
Australia and is approaching10 per cent in the Wollongong and Wide Bay-Burnett
StatisticalRegions(ABS, July 2003). In July 2003, therewere 130,800individuals who
hadbeenunemployedfor 52 weeksor more(20.9per centof total unemployment)and
theyouthunemploymentratestoodat 17.2percent(ABS).

However,the labourwastageevidentin theupwardtrending
The evidence of unemploymentrate is evenworsewhenbroadermeasuresof
policy failure is labourunderutilisationare considered.To measurethe extent
overwhelming oftheunderutilisationproblem,CofFEEhasdevelopedthree

indicators which estimatehow many hours of work are
desiredby (1) the unemployed;(2) the hiddenunemployed(discouragedworkerswho
want to work, are availableto work, but believesearchactivity is futile given the poor
stateof the labourmarket);and (3) the underemployed(part-timeworkerswho would
like full-time work or additional part-time hours). In February 2003, the official
unemploymentratewas6.6 percent.However,asSummaryBox 1 shows,theadditionof
underemploymentincreasedthe degreeof labourunderutilisationto 10.2 percent,while
including the hours aspirationsof the hiddenunemployedsaw the degreeof labour
wastage rise to 12.5 per cent.
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Summary Box I Labour Underutilisation in Australia

TheCofFEELabourMarket Indicators(CLMI) arepublishedregularlyto providean
alternativeandbroaderpictureofthe degreeto whichthe economywastesits willing
labour resources.The measuresin the Table below are in percentageterms and
include:

1. theofficial unemploymentrate(U3) expressedin persons;

2. theunderemploymentrate(UE) expressedin hours;

3. the combined unemploymentand underemploymentrate (CU7) expressedin
hours;and

4. CU7plusthehiddenunemploymentrateexpressedin hours(CU8).

Month U3 UE CU7 CU8

Aug-01 6.6 3.4 10.0 12.3

Nov-01 6.6 3.6 10.2 12.6

Feb-02 7.1 3.6 10.7 13.3

May-02 6.3 3.4 9.7 11.9

Aug-02 5.9 3.3 9.2 11.2

Feb-03 6.6 3.6 10.2 12.5

UE, CU7 andCU8 arepartoftheCLMI which werecompiledusinghoursoflabour
underutilisation as a percentageof total available hours, whereas the official
unemploymentrate(U3) is measuredinpersons.

As we broadenthe measureof underutilisation, the significanceof the failure of
economicpolicybecomesclearer.

A full description of the indicators is available at the CofFEE
http://el.newcastle.edu.au/coffee/indicators/indicators.cfm.For detailed
derivation of UE, CU7 and CU8 see Mitchell and Carlson (2001),
Mitchell (2002).

WWW site
noteson the
Carlson and
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2.1 Roads to nowhere

Thereis also strongevidenceto showthat activelabourmarketprograms,which aim to
improve the ‘employability’ of young and long-term unemployed people, have been
largely ineffective (Cowling and Mitchell, 2003). The poor employment outcomes for
participants in programs like Work for the Dole and Intensive Assistance point to the
futility of preparing the unemployed for jobs that are not there.

The expandingWork for the Doleprogramis the principle destinationfor unemployed
youth but dataon labourmarketassistanceoutcomesfor the yearto March 2002 show
that threemonthsaftercompletingWork for the Dole just 11.6 percentof participants
were in full-time work. Half of the participants remained unemployed or had withdrawn
from the labourforce, while one-quarterwere in receiptof further assistance(DEWR,
2002a). In addition, unpublished data for 2000-2001 reveal that 65 per cent of
employment exits from Work for the Dole were to temporary, casual or seasonal
positions(SenateCommittee,2002: Question W71).

Forindividuals experiencinglong-termunemployment,theresultsofthe JobNetwork’s
Intensive Assistance program are instructive. Three months after completing Intensive
Assistance,just 16.3 per centof individuals were in full-time work while 51 percent
were not employed or studying(eitherfull-time orpart-time).For themostdisadvantaged
job seekers(IntensiveAssistanceFundingLevel B) just 11.2 per centhad attainedfull-
timeworkwhile 61.3percentremainedunemployedorhadleft the labourforce(DEWR,
2002a: 4).

In addition, the Productivity Commission(2002: Chapter9) found that the payments
structure to Job Network providers has led to a substantialproportion of Intensive
Assistancerecipientsbeing ‘parked’. Jobseekerswith the greater chance of achieving a
payable outcome are targeted while those in greater need of assistance (with low
employment probabilities) receive scant support. For example, just 20 per cent of the
current cohort of Intensive Assistance recipients will undertake some training activity
while participating in the program (Senate Committee, 2002: Question W105).

In September 2002, the Department of Employment and Workplace Relations (DEWR)
released the fmdings from Stage 3 of theirJobNetworkEvaluation,which assessedthe
Network’s “effectiveness”. The evaluation presented preliminary estimates of the ‘net
impact’ of referral to, and participation in, Intensive Assistanceon an individual’s
employment prospects. The Department estimated the net impact on employment of
Intensive Assistance for job seekers who commencedthe program in May2000 at 0.6 of a
percentage point — the difference between the actual employment rate (25.6percent)and
the estimatedemploymentrateof the controlgroup (25.0per cent). It is notedthat this
estimateis likely to be conservative,asit doesnotpresenta purecomparisonbetweenan
interventionand no intervention,but comparesan interventionto a combinationof no
interventionand other forms of assistance(DEWR, 2002b: 3). Cowling and Mitchell
(2003) arguethat this caveataside, the Job Network has failed to deliver a reasonable
returnon investment.

Takentogether,theseresultssuggestthat the supply-sidestrategylaudedby the OECD
hasnot beeneffective in increasingthe employability of disadvantagedworkers. The
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OECD’s Jobs Study (1994) emphasisedtraining, more stringent benefit regimesand
activemeasuresto addressthe skill and attitudinaldeficienciesof the unemployed.It is
importantto askwhy we shouldexpectotherthanpoorresultsin the absenceof policy
measuresdesignedto increasethequantumofjobs (Cowlingand Mitchell, 2003:219).

In isolation, supply-sidemeasuresmerelyre-shufflethe joblessqueue.Theclear danger
of this kind of zero-sumredistribution is that policies achievetentativeor short-term
reattachmentsto the labour force at the expenseof deepeningemploymentinsecurity.
Labour market instability, poverty, and welfare dependencyare not solved by such
measures;they are simply redistributedamongstthe sameat risk groups (Peck and
Theodore,1999: 14).

3. The need for a buffer stock of low skill jobs

In theperiodspanningtheimmediatepost-waryearsthroughto themid l970s,Australia,
like mostadvancedwesternnations,maintainedvery low levelsof unemployment.This
era was markedby the willingness of governmentsto maintain levels of aggregate
demandthat would createenoughjobs to meetthepreferencesofthe labourforce, given
labourproductivitygrowth. Governmentsusedarangeof fiscal andmonetarymeasures
to stabilise the economy in the face of fluctuations in private sector spending.
Unemploymentratesthroughoutthis periodwere usuallybelow 2 per cent (Mitchell,
CowlingandWatts,2003: 15).

While bothprivateandpublic employment The goal of the CD-JG is to
growth was relatively strong, the major provide a ‘buffer stock’ of jobs in
reason that the economy was able to the economy to ensure that, at all
sustain full employment was that it times, the young and the least
maintaineda “buffer” of jobs that were advantaged workers in our
alwaysavailable,andwhichprovidedeasy community have opportunities to
employment access to the least skilled earn a wage and to live free of
workersin the labourforce. Someof these welfare support
jobs, such as processwork in factories,
wereavailablein theprivatesector.However,thepublic sectoralsoofferedmany “buffer
jobs” that sustainedworkers with a rangeof skills throughhard times. In some cases,
thesejobs providedpermanentwork for the low skilled and otherwise disadvantaged
workers(Mitchell, Cowling andWatts,2003: 16).

Importantly,the economiesthat avoidedtheplungeinto high unemploymentin the 1970s
maintainedwhat Paul Ormerodhas describedas a “. . . sectorof the economywhich
effectivelyfunctionsasan employerof last resort,whichabsorbstheshockswhich occur
from time to time, and more generallymakesemploymentavailableto the less skilled,
theless qualified” (1994: 203).Ormerodacknowledgesthatemploymentofthis typemay
not satisfynarrowneoclassicalefficiencybenchmarks,butnotesthat societieswith ahigh
degreeof social cohesionhave beenwilling to broadentheir concept of ‘costs’ and
‘benefits’ of resource usage to ensure everyone has access to paid employment
opportunities.He arguesthat countrieslike Japan,Austria, Norway, and Switzerland
were ableto maintain this capacitybecauseeachexhibited“...a high degreeof shared
social values, of what may be termedsocial cohesion,a characteristicof almost all
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societiesin which unemploymenthasremainedlow for long periodsof time” (1994:
203).

Why did Australiarelinquishthe cohesionprovidedby full employmentoverthepast28
years?In the 1 980s,webeganto live in economiesratherthansocietiesorcommunities.
Theconcomitantfocuson theindividualbeganto erodea senseofsocialcohesion.In the
sameperiod,unemploymentpersistedat high levels in most OECD countries.The two
pointsarenotunrelated.Unemploymentultimatelyarisesdueto a lackof collectivewill
to makepolitical choiceswhich favour maintainingadequatelevels of demandand a
bufferstockofjobs.

As partofthis trend,theAustralianpublic sectorbeganto shrinkin absolutetermsandas
a proportion of total employment. Mass privatisationsof public enterprisessaw the
transferof public sectoremploymentto the private sector.However, the growth of
private sectoremploymenthasnot been sufficient to offset public sectorjob losses
(Mitchell, 2001: 194).

In the following sectionwe set out a proposal for a Community DevelopmentJob
Guarantee(CD-JG),whichrecognisesthatif thereis to beatruepathto full employment,
the public sectormust maintain a stock of jobs that provideopportunitiesfor the less
skilled and the less qualified. CofFEE argues that through creativejob design, the
activities that the CD-JG workers performcan support environmental sustainability and
enhancecommunitylife.

4. The Community Development Job Guarantee

Theproposalfor aCommunityDevelopmentJobGuarantee(CD-JG)hasbeendeveloped
by the Centreof Full Employmentand Equity (CofFEE) as a workable and effective
solution to two of the most serious aspectsof unemploymentin Australia: youth
unemployment(15-19 yearolds) and long-termunemployment(spells longer than 52
weeks). The following discussion draws on the CD-JG proposal by Mitchell, Cowling
and Watts (2003). The proposal is available at: http://el.newcastle.edu.au/coffee and a
copy has been provided to the Committee.

TheCD-JGrequiresthattwo newemploymentinitiativesbeintroduced:

a) A Job Guaranteefor all long-termunemployed(peoplewho havebeenunemployed

longerthan 12 months);and
b) A Youth Guarantee, comprisingopportunitiesfor education, technical training,andlor

aplacein theJobGuaranteeprogramfor all 15-19year olds who are unemployed.

These initiatives would significantly augment the current labour market policies of the
Federal Government. The young and long-term unemployed have been targeted because
of the severeeconomic and social costs that result as the period of unemployment
lengthens,or whenunemploymentoccurs at the beginning of a person’sworking life.
Material hardshipand physiologicalandpsychologicaldamagetend to increaseas the
durationof unemploymentlengthens.Unemploymentamongthe young increasesthe
probability of future joblessness, and is closely associated with crime, drug abuse,and
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vandalism.It promotespatternsof behaviourthataredetrimentalto thedevelopmentand
well beingofyoungpeople,andaredamagingfor societyasawhole.

Underthisproposal,theFederalGovernmentwould maintaina“buffer stock” ofjobsthat
wouldbeavailableto thetargetedgroups.

The buffer stock is designed to be a fluctuating workforce that expands when the level of
private sector activity falls and contracts when private demand for labour rises. Instead of
forcing workersinto unemploymentwhenprivate demandslumped,the CD-JGwould
ensure that all those in the target groups would have immediate access to a public sector
job at the safety net wage. The specific details about the wages and conditions pertaining
to CD-JG jobs are set out in Mitchell, Cowling and Watts (2003: Section 7 and the
TechnicalAppendix).

The CD-JG would be funded by the Commonwealth but organised on the basis of local
partnerships between a range of government and non-government organisations. Local
governmentswould act as employers,and CD-JG workerswould be paid the Federal
minimum award.Any unemployedteenager(15-19 year old) who was not participating
in educationor trainingwould receive a full-time or part-time job. Equally, all long-term
unemployedpersonswouldbe entitledto immediateemploymentunderthis scheme.CD-
JGpositionscouldbetakenonapart-timebasisin combinationwith structuredtraining.

4.1 A new paradigm in employment policy

As we discussedearlier, prior to the mid 1 970s the Australianeconomywas able to
sustainfull employment.A key reasonfor the attainmentof this outcome was the
existenceofa “buffer stock” of low skill jobs,manyof whichwere in thepublic sector.
Thesejobs werealwaysavailableandprovidedeasyaccessto employmentfor the most
unskilled workers in the labour force. These workers had employment and income
securityduringhardtimes.

Thegoal of CD-JGis to restorethisbuffer stock capacityto theeconomyto ensurethat,
at all times, the leastadvantagedworkers in thecommunityhaveopportunitiesto earna
wageandto attainindependence.A strong communityis onein which all membersfeel
that they have a meaningfulstake. The achievementof higher levels of employment
underthisproposalis likely to promotesocialcohesion.

While public sectorjob creation,via theCD-JG,will restoresuchcapacity,this doesnot
requireareturnto the “bufferjobs” of old. Manyoftheareaswithin thepublic sectorthat
onceprovided suchjobs havebeenrestructured,outsourcedor sold, with the aim of
improving efficiency. Although we might question the balance sheet that has generated
“efficiency gains” at the expense of massive “unemployment losses”, the CD-JG
philosophy accepts that corporatised entities such as the water, gas and electricity utilities
or the railways are no longer suitable arenas for the creation of CD-JG jobs. Nor do we
aim to create jobs that substitute for private sector employment.

In fact, an explicit aim of the CD-JGis to createa neworderofpublic sectorjobs that
support community development and advance environmental sustainability. They should
be designedand offered only if they satisfythesebroad criteria. Specifically, CD-JG
workers could participate in many community-based, socially beneficial activities that
have intergenerationalpayoffs, including urban renewal projects, community and
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personal care, and environmental schemes such as reforestation, sand dune stabilisation,
and river valley and erosion control. The work is worthwhile; much of it is labour
intensive requiring little in the way of capitalequipmentand training; and will be of
benefit to communitiesexperiencingchronicunemployment.It is in this sensethat the
proposalrepresents a newparadigm in employment policy.

Given that unemployed people are already supported by the public sector welfare system,
the CD-JG requires only a low level of additional public investment to allow unutilised
labour to perform a range of activities of benefit to the broad community.The policy
would not eliminate inequality between geographical regions. However, it would help
communities in disadvantaged areas to maintain continuity of income and labour force
attachment,withoutrecourseto welfaredependence.

4.2 Would the CD-JG create unproductive ‘dead end’ jobs?

The CD-JG is not about creating unproductive or ‘dead end’ jobs. An economy aiming to
promote participation in paid employment must ensure that there is a stock of jobs,
continuously available, that can absorb the most disadvantaged workers in the
community.ThephilosophyunderpinningtheCD-JGis that thereareintrinsic benefitsto
the individual andsocietyoftheunemployedhavingajobratherthanbeingdependenton
the welfaresystem.This is our startingpoint and the provision of buffer jobs by the
governmentis inherentlyproductivefor that reason.A personwho canremainattachedto
paid employmenthasgreaterprospectsfor upwardmobility, than if they languishfor
years in long-term unemployment. A teenager who is engaged in useful activity at an
earlyageis lesslikely to be“lost” from thesystemofpaidwork in later life.

With some imagination and foresight, CD-JG jobs could be designedto create
opportunitiesandcareerpathsin awaythatpromotesboth staticanddynamicefficiency.
CD-JG workers would receiveon-the-jobtraining and have the option of combining
formal training and paid employment.CD-JGpositionscouldbe undertakenon a part-
time or block basisto facilitate this. For example,a personwho took up a CD-JGjob
providingmeals,shoppingand gardeningassistanceto the frail agedcouldundertakea
TAFE certificatecourseleadingto qualification asaPersonalCare Attendant. Vacancies
for thisentry-leveljob in the aged and community care sector exist now and are projected
to grow (DEWR, 2002c).

It is importantto recognisethat while many The Community Development
of those eligible for CD-JG employment Job Guarantee is not about
have few formal qualifications,many have . ,creating dead end jobs. It is
acquired skills outside the classroom. about providing a safety net
Assessing competencies that have been which can be the springboard
learned informally, and creating means for future mobility and careerthrough which unemployed people can progression
combine work, training and learning
processes,areimportantpolicy goalsthatpromotedynamicefficiency.

A keyinternationaltrend in theconductof effectivepublic serviceemploymentprograms
is the incorporationof skills training and assistance.For instance,Germany’s 1997
reforms encouragedtraining in its Job Creation Measuresprogram and freland’s
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Community EmploymentProgramhas improved the job prospectsof the long-term
unemployedby providing 20 days of training. In the Netherlands,the Jobseekers
IntegrationAct includesa training componentin job contracts,while Sweden’sALU
programincludesa skills-trainingcomponentin public sectorjobs (Brodsky,2000: 38).
This integratedapproachcontrastssharplywith the designof employmentassistancein
Australia.Supportprovidedto unemployedindividualsthroughtheJobNetworkprovides
little by wayof specificskills training (SenateCommittee,2002, QuestionW105),while
Work for theDole is framedasa work experienceprogram.DuringaWork for theDole
placement,training is restrictedto ‘Passportto Employment’ instructionon job search
methods,thepreparationofjob applicationsandmanagingjob interviews.It is only on
thecompletionofat least200 hours(if agedunder21)or 240 hours(if aged21 or over)
of Work for theDole activities thatindividualsbecomeeligible for a TrainingCredit of
between$500 and$800. This Credit canbe usedfor a wide rangeof competency-based
andaccreditedcourses(DEWR, 2003).

In addition,amajorreview of supportprogramsfor disadvantagedyoung peoplein the
US (Martin andGrubb,2001)foundthatthefew effectiveprograms:

• Werecloselylinked to thelocal labourmarket;

• Targeted jobs with strong employment growth and good opportunities for
advancement;

• Provided a mix of occupationalskill developmentand on-the-jobtraining in an

integratedmanner;and
• Promotedpathwaysto furthereducationsothat theyoung couldcontinueto develop

theirskills andcompetencies.

It is obviousthata focuson training andemployabilitymeasuresfor theunemployedin a
highly demand-constrainedlabour market is as inefficient as it is demoralising.By
linking the provisionof training to paid employmentCD-JGjobs, the CofFEE proposal
supportsthedevelopmentofskills andpromotesfuture transitionsto non-CD-JGjobs.

5. Investing in employment

To implementthe CD-JG Proposalat a national level would require an estimatednet
investmentby the Commonwealthof $3.27 billion per annum. The net investment
required to employ all unemployed 15-19 year olds under the Youth Guarantee
componentof theproposalwould be $1.19 billion. On the otherhand, $1.96 billion is
requiredto employall long-termunemployedpersonsaged20 andover. Theimpactsof
theproposalon output,revenueandexpenditure,and employmentaresetout in thetable
below. Clearly, thestrongeris the privatesectoractivity thelower this public investment
becomes.

The creationof 265.3 thousandCD-JGjobs would be required to eliminate youth
unemploymentandto providejobs for peopleaged20 yearsandoverwho arelong-term
unemployed.As a result, national output would rise by $7.71 billion; private sector
consumptionwould riseby $2.38 billion; and an additional68.9 thousandjobs wouldbe
createdin theprivatesector.Thefull implementationof theCD-JGproposalwould thus
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yield an additional 334.2 thousandjobs. The unemploymentratewould fall to 4.0 per
cent,aftertaking accountofthe labourmarketparticipationeffects.

DetailedcostingoftheCD-JGproposalis set out in Mitchell, CowlingandWatts(2003:
Chapter7 andtheTechnicalAppendix).

The Community Development Job Guarantee — the bottom line

Impact National

Youth
unemployed
(l5-l9yrs)

Long-term
unemployed

(>20yrs)

Total
CD-JG

ExtraGDP $2.76b $4.68b $7.71b

Extratotalemployment(‘000) 163.1 156.3 334.2

RequiredCD-JGjobs (‘000) 133.8 120.0 265.3

Privatesectoremployment(‘000) 29.2 36.3 68.9

Newunemploymentrate(%) 4.95 4.99 3.98

Netgovernmentexpenditure $l.19b $1.96b $3.27b

6. Addressing Regional Unemployment

The Inquiry’s Terms of Referencegive particularattention to employmentissuesin
regionalareasandwe closethis submissionby offering somebrief commentsbasedon
CofFEE’sresearchon regionalunemployment.

A contestedissue in regional economic debateconcernsthe relative importanceof
regional-specificversusmacroeconomicfactors in determining regional employment
outcomes.The theoretical impasseis also evident in regional developmentpolicy
(Rissman,1999).Keynesianmacroeconomicstypically arguesthat regionalemployment
variationsarecausedby the impactofthe nationalbusinesscycle on growthratesacross
industries,which reflectchangesin aggregatefactors,suchasfiscal andmonetarypolicy
settings,businessand consumerconfidenceandproductivity trends.Thus, the cyclical
sensitivityof regionaloutcomesreflects the impactofcommonaggregateshocksandthe
specific regional industry mix. Regionsdominatedby goods-productionallegedlylose
employmentsharein recessionsrelative to service-providingregions.The solutionis for
aggregatepolicy to maintain strong growth with industrypolicy attenuatingstructural
shifts (Mitchell andCarlson,2003:2).

ThecurrentAustralianGovernmenthaspursueda different interpretationofthe“macro”
view and haseschewedboth stimulatorymacropolicy and specific regionalpolicy. Its
low-inflationpolicy with fiscal restraintis designedto createamacroenvironmentwithin
which economicgrowth will flourish. Supplementarymicroeconomicreforms of the
labour market and the welfare system aim to provide market incentivesto promote
individual participationin economicactivity. Ratherthan introduceregionally-targeted
policies, this strategyplacesfaith in market forces to redressthe regionalproblems-
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through labour mobility away from and firm relocation into areasof low labour
utilisation responseto falling wages and improved local labour skills (Mitchell and
Carlson,2003:2).

While the nationaleconomyhasdemonstratedrelatively robustoutput growth over the
1 990s,it is clearthatregionaldisparitiesin unemploymentpersist.Thetight macropolicy
hassustainedhigh unemploymentand mobility patternsand relative wagemovements
havenot promotedregional convergence(Martin, 1997; Debelleand Vickery, 1999).
Disparities in regional incomes and employmentare persistentand in many cases
increasing(ALGA, 2002).For suchreasons,the “macro” view (irrespectiveof theguise
it takes)is nowunderchallenge.

Mitchell and Carison(2003)haveexploredtherelationshipbetweenthe businesscycle
and regional employment growth as part of a wider study seekingto explain the
persistenceof regional unemploymentdifferentials: The metropolitan/restof state
disaggregationhasbeenusedand separatesthe data analysisfrom previousstudiesof
regionalunemployment,whichhaveusedtheStates/Territoriesto defmetheregion.

It is clear from this researchthat a region’s unemploymentranking is negatively
influencedby its employment growth and this in turn is significantly influencedby
aggregatefluctuations.However,region-specificfluctuationsalso appearto play a role
and require further analysis.The regions examinedappearto respondto aggregate
fluctuationsin differentways and also havediverseregion-specificdynamics.National
contractionsimpactdifferently on theregionsandin somecasesregionshaveresistedthe
negativeconsequences-entirely(Mitchell andCarlson,2003: 24).

Mitchell and Carlson(2003: 24) also found evidenceof groupingsofregionsinto high
growth,moderategrowth andlow growth in termsof employmentoutcomes.Thehigh
employmentgrowth regionsresistthenegativeimpactsofthenationalcontractionsmore
effectivelythantheotherregions.Thelow growthregionsarestuckwith stagnantlabour
marketsandnegativeshocksappearto endurefor long periods.

Intermsofpolicy implications,theresearchtentativelyprovidesarationaleto rejectboth
the traditional Keynesianviewpoint that aggregatedemandexpansionwill improvethe
circumstancesfor all regionsandthealternativeview thatmacroeconomicpolicy settings
arenot important.

While thereis clearlyaneedfor theFederalGovernmentto maintainaggregatelevelsof
spendingsufficient to underpinfull employment,thedistributionof that spending,given
the diversity and interconnectednessbetweenthe regions (particularlythe chronic low
employmentgrowth,high unemploymentregions)requiresa more creativesolution.In
this context,theevidencefrom this researchis consistentwith theview that directpublic
sectorjob creationis the bestway to ensurethat the higher aggregatedemand(from
budget deficit spending) is directly translated into positive, regionally-specific
employmentoutcomes.In thisvein, themodelof aJobGuaranteecanensurethatdemand
expansionis regionally-focused.
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7. Conclusion

TheCommunityDevelopmentJobGuaranteeproposalhasbeendevelopedby theCentre
of Full Employmentand Equity to inject new ideasinto the public policy debateon
unemployment.CofFEE believesthat the existing policy debatehasbecomebogged
down in minutiae about active participationmodels.While the types of policies that
emergefrom suchdiscussionshavesomemerit, it is clearthat theyhavenot provideda
solutionto thepersistentlyhighunemploymentthathasplaguedAustraliasince1975.

In this regard,the CD-JG proposalis intendedto be a constructivealternativeto the
current thinking. It provides a direct and on-going solution to youth and long-term
unemployment.Thenetinvestmentrequiredto achievethis importantoutcomeis minor
relativeto thesustainedbenefitsthat accrueto the individualswhogain employmentand
to societyat large.

CofFEEbelievesthat theprovisionofajob guaranteeto themostdisadvantagedworkers
in the economyis an essentialstartingpoint to developingand maintainingstrong and
vibrant communities, and we urge the Committee to give this proposal serious
consideration.
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